In order to constitute a bandonment of property ,
the owner must voluntarily abandon with no intention of retaking.
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Dear Sirs

Your recent requeat tor an otticJ.&l opinion reada aa tollon:
"At the preaent tiM, the Sheriff ot Caldnll County,
Miaaouri, baa in h1a ouatocb' three autoaobilea. One
of the auto.obilea waa lett here b7 a .an Who waa pickeel up · by tbe H1ahW&Y Patrol aDd held tor Xanaaa authoritiea. 'rhia .an waa utra41ted and w ban not heard
troll hill eince. The oar baa been in Cald..ll County
approxiMtely three 110ntha now.
" The aeoonct ou 1a a oar t~t waa abandoned 1n BrayMr,
Miaeouri, and troa the 1Dto...at1on that w can reoe1ve,
the owner, who waa a aeotion band on the railroad, h&a
lett
atate an4 car.not now be toun4.

t._

" The th1Jt4 aut01a0bile ia a 1951 Lincoln auto.obile that
waa uae4 in the co..taaion ot three b~lariea in Polo,
JU.aaourl, and the aubJeota pertol'llina the burglariea
were aurpriaed 1n the act. One waa apprebended but the
owner ot the autOIIObile eao~d, and, althou&h we have
warrant• 1aaued tor Ma, be h&a not been apprehended to
elate. There baa been no claia laid on thia oar by anyOMJ bo..ve~, the licenae plate an4 the bill ot aale,
Which waa in the &love cOifP&l't•nt ot the ear, were ieauad to a Robert Mathia Who ~ an extensive police recorcl, and ev14entl.y baa lett the atate 1n an ettort to
avoid prosecution on thia . .tter.

" All three ot theM cara have been in our cuatody over
What, it any,
ia the proper proce~ to set rid ot aaid auta.cbilea
and ia it poaaible tor ua to advertise and aell ....
tUl'Dina the .oney into the county? It euoh 1a poaaible,
What 1a the proper procedure tor ua to take to obtain
title to .... ao that .. .al aet r14 ot thaae auto.ob1lea
and set thea ott our handa?

a period ot 110re tb&n three 110ntM 1 tiM.

Honorable Paul

Knu~aen

We believe that the only approach to thia atter:. whereby the
county could obtain legal right to the motor vebiclea mentioned by
you above, is upon the theory ot abandonment.
The most recant (1952) statement aa to what conatitutes an abandonment 1e tound 1n the eaae ot Linscomb .., • Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Co.6 199 Pe4. (24) 431. In ita opinion in that caae the court stated
(l.c. 435):

"We have recently had occasion to consider the
Missouri law on the issue ot a'-ndonaent. Equitable Lire A. s. v. Mercantile-co...rce Bank &
Trust Co., 8 Cir., 155 F.2d 776; Roaenblooa v.
New York Lite Ins. Co., 8 Cir., 163 P. 24 lJ Motlow v. SOuthern Holding & Securities Corp., 8 Cir.1
95 F. 2d 121. In Equitable Life A. s. v. Mercantile Conaerce Bank and. Trust Co. 1 supra ( 155 P. ld 78o),
we said that the detinition ot Mlssouri courts waa to the
ett-ect that abandomaent • is a tact made up ot an intention to aban4on6 and the external act by which the intention i.a carried into ettect. •

In Roaenblooa v. New

York Lite Ina. Co., a~ra (163 P. 2d 8], also determined under the laws ot Missouri, we among other thing a
said, *Fo~ tb~s court, Judge Johnaen has recently atated
the M11aouri rule in Squitable Lite Aaaur. Soc. ot
United States v. Mercantile-Commerce Bank & Trust Co.;
155 F. 2nd £776J m 1 719-7Bo. ••
At 1. e. 436, the court turther stated:
••A review of the Missouri decisions convinces
that an abandonment involves a conac1ous purpose
on the p&J"t ot the owner or personal property to
so tNat 1t as to manifest an intention thereafter
neither to use nor to retake it into his possession, and there can be no abandolllll!ent absent a composite tact, one element visible6 the other sounding in intention6 motive."
Similar atatements ot the law ar-e to be found in the Missouri
case ot Qa.le v. Nolan, 137 SW2d 9741 a 1940 case, and Gerber v. Appel,
164 SW2d 2251 a 1942 case. All ot this appears to co~~e down to the
tact that 1n order to have an abandonment the owner ot a thins -.uat
1ntend to abandon it 1 muat do so in t-act 1 and must do eo in a aanner
which indicates an intention not to l"etake or use it in the tuture.
Now, in the light ot the above det1nition ot "abandonmentn let
ua apply the det1n1t1on to the tacts 1n the three situations set
torth by you, in order to determ1ne whether an ab&ndonaent haa in

fact occurred.

In the t1rat situation you state that a man waa in aa.ilton,
M1aaouri, 1n possession ot a motor veh1cleJ that he was ta.ken into
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cuatody by the highway pat»-ol. and was subsequently extradited to
the atate ot ltanaaa about three months ago. his motor vehicle rerD&ininJ in Hall1lton. It would aeell clear- that in this situation
there baa not 'been an ab&ndona.nt w1thin the tenu ot the above det1n1tion. Thia an, ri&htly or wrongly• was by force removed from
poaaeaa1on ot his 110tor vehicle and trom the state ot Missouri. 'l'here
ie no 1nd1cation ot an :l.nteti.on on hia part to abandon the Jl'lOtor vehicle; no 1ncU.cat1on that he does not intend to retake 1 t in the tuture., it he u at any future time physically able to do ao. You do
not know tbat the charge ~on ldU.ch he was extrad1tec1 to Ka.naaa will
not be diaiDieJed; or tbat 1t tried he will not be acqu1tted, and will
then retUl"n to claim his .,tor vehicle.; or that i t tried and convicted,
he will not., at the COJIPletion ot hi a sentence, return to cl.aill hia
motor vehicle. And at th1a point ·we tdll observe that we are unable
to aee that the tact that a 5)4lraon 1a euapected ot or haa particiPated
in a crbae baa an;, bearinS upon the matter or abandonment or property,
except aa ie pointed out a~ve.
Our concluaton, the~tore., in the first instance, ia that th•re
haa not been an abandonaent and that nothing can be done toward diapoatng ot th1e motor vehicle until there is aubatant1al evidence ot
ab&Qdonment within the te~ of the detinition a1ven above.

In the aecon4 situation., an itinerant worker lett h1a DlOtor
vehicle in Bra7J18r, Missouri, &lad 1& thouaht to have lett the state,
hav1ns been son• over three ll0nth8. In the abaelle$ ot any further
tact• we do not believe that th1a conat1tutea an abandonment. It 18
entirely poes~b~e that the ~wnar 1ntended to return tor his property,
but haa been detained by accident, 1llneaa, or any one ot tWMttOua
other reaacna. '!'here 1s no 1n41c&tion that he h&4 no intention ot
returning ror h1a property. or course, other facta, not atated by
you, could well enter into a conetruction ot h1a intent. It the
motor vehicle waa old, or little value, in bad repair or wrecked,
lett in a public or semi-public place, the conclusion of abandonment
would '" atronger than if it was ot substantial value and had. 'been lett
1n a private or eelli-pr1v.ate place. But upon the basis of the facta
given ua, we ·d o not believe that an abandonment h&a occurred.
In the third a1 tuation, the owner ot the motor vehicle was aurpriae<l 1n the co.aiaaion ot a cr1~De a.nd tled., leaving hi& motor reAicle behind. We do not believe t&s conat1tutea an abandonment.
tm4oubtedly the owner lett h1• ~tor vehicle behind, not because he
had any intent to do eo, but bec•uae he had to do ao in order to avoid
ca_pture. Hei.ther 1s there anything to indicate th*t it and when he
seta clear With the la• that he does not intend to return for his property. It would 1eea. in the light ot the det1n1t1on above, that abando~nt mu•t be voluntary and With no thought ot repoaaesaion.
The•e
elements do not appear here.
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We note that Secti on 7, C.J.S., Vol. 1, P• 15, statea that:
"An intention to abandon property, or a right, Will

not be preaumed, at least where the conduct ot the
owner or holder can be explained consistently with
an intention to hold or continue to claim the thing.
It has even been said that the presumption 1a that one
having property or a right did not intend to abandon
it, but this is probably to be given no more weight
than as a statement in different language of the
general principle that abandonment Will not be presumed; and, on the contrary, it has been held that,
i t the thing asserted to have been abandoned is
sholm to have been deemed by its owner, and by the
ge ~al opinion ot the coaaunity, valueless and •rely a hindrance, the presumption that the owner intented to preserve it, or that he did not intend to
abandon it, cannot arise, and that conduct on hia
part, incona1atent with an intention to cont~ue to
claim the property or right, may raise a presumption
or abaOOonment, but theee would seem tc be interencea
drawn ·rrom the taots, rather than preaumptiona, properl7 so called (Bvidence § 115 [22 c.J. p . 83 notes
60-02]).

"So, the burden or proving an abandonment reata on
one who asserts or relies on it, and it is incumbent
on him to mako it aftirmatively appear that the property or right has been relinquished bf its owner or
holder, With the intention or abandoning 1t, and with
no 1ntent1on ot returnj_ng to or reclailll1ng it."
We also call attention t o Sections 8
respectively :

and

9 et seq., which read,

SeC • 8. The qUOStiOD Of abandonment Vel non, that
is, whether there baa been actual relinquishment ot
property or a right, and an intention to abandon it,
!a ordinarily a question or fact, to be determined
by the Jury under all tho circumstances ot the caae,
a.nd not a question or law, althoU&h it has, ~•what
loosely, been said to be a question or ~ed law and
tact.
II

"Where, however, there ia, an4 can be, no dispute
about the tacta, that ie to aay, where all the essential facta are admitted or indisputably proved,
and the inf'erences to be drawn rroa them are certain
and tree trom doubt, and eatabliah the tact ot abandonMnt with reaaonable certainty, the question u.y be
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Withdrawn trom the Jury, and abandonment be declared by the court aa a matter ot law; or, on the
other hand, where the evidence is, aa a matter ot
latr, 1nautticient to show abandonment, it aeems that ·.
the court may likewise determine the question Without
aubm1tt1nc it to the conaiderat1on ot the Jury."

ns.e. 9. An aban.donMnt Qr property or a richt d1veata
the title and ownerahip ot the owner, aa tully and coap~etely as woul.d a conveyanoe, trom the tille of the act
ot abandonment, and ao. while the term 'loa a • haa a
dirterent connotation t'rom •abandonment •, and ia properly ·to be d1st1nsu1shed theretroll., an abandonment may be
ea~d to amount to the loss, in the more general sense
ot that word, of the abandoning owner• a interest in, or
title to, the property or right abandoned~ 10 aa to bar
hia from turther cla1a to it, except &I he, 11ke anyone
else, may thereafter appropriate it and make it h1a own
i .t it has not already been appropriated by another. One
Who ~a abandoned property doea not regain legal posaees1on or ownership or 1t by mero vague utterances as to
ita probable tuture val\\fa and in4et1n1 te 1uaaeationa •·•
to What he may do with it in tiJDe to come.
"Personalty, on being abandoned~ ceases to be the property ot any person, and thencetorth 11 noman's property,
unless and until it is reduced to possession with intent to acqui~ title to, or ownership ot, it. It may,
accordingly, be ~propriated by a~one, U it has not
been re~laimed by the tormer owner, and ownership ot it
vests, by operation ot law, in the per1on tirat lawfully
appropriating it and reducing it to poaeeeaion with in·
tention to become ita owner, provided, it has been said,
the taking 1• fair. One so appropriat1n& abandened property, or any third person whom he may allow to take 1tj
haa a right to the property superior even to that or the
to~r owner, and may hold it aaatnat hia.
In certain
inatancaa it baa been held, probably aa an application
of these rules aa to abandonment and appropriation, although thia ia not entirely clear, that personalty abandoned on the land of another beca• the property ot the
owner or eu.ch land. tt

Thereto", we do not be1ieve that in any ot the situations set
torth ~ you there has been an abandonment within the definition, nor
that until there has been, anything can be done toward disposing or
tneae motor vehicles. It we are correct 1n our concluaiona above, then
it II&Y be aaked what taet1 •nd eirc111DBt&ncea 1n each ot the three caaee cited by you would be neceaa&l7, in addition to the present tacta,
to constitute an abandon.ent.
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It would appear that continued absence or the owner would
strengthen the the orr of aLandonment ~ and that the longer the abaenee the atronger the theor-.1 would become.
Incarceration of an owner for a long period of time and no ettort on his part to reclaim his motor vehicle, would be evidence, aa
would the ract of the death of the owner without adm1n1atrat1qn being had on his estate. Generally, on this point, subsection (b) ot
Section 7~ C.J.s.~ Vol. 1, p. 15, states:
" The courto have held that, on a question or abandonment, ao on one of fraud, a wlde range should
be allowed as to the evidence , both that tending
to prove abandonment and that tending to rebut
the allegation. Like any other tact, abandonment
may be nhown by cireumst nee ... , or it may be proved
by tho acto , conduct~ or declarations of t he abandon1n8 own• r · "

From the above it appears that when property is truly ~ban
doned that ownernh1p of it ve8to in the t1rst person appropriating

it therearter.

Since we have held that there has been no abandollll8tlt 1n thia
caae, it 1s unneceoaary for ua to pass upon the other questions asked
by you, since they are based upon the theory that abandonment haa
taken place.

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion or this department that in order to conat1 tute
abandonment of property the O\mer must voluntarily abandon. with no
intention or retaking.
The toregoing opinion, \•Thich I he.L'eby approve , was prepared by
fiiY Asa1atant. Hugh P . Wi lliamson.

Very truly youra,

HPW/ld

John M•. Da.lton
Attorney General

